Host/Hostess
You are invited to serve as a host/hostess for “Jockeys & Julips.” We are looking for friendly, outgoing people
who can make others feel welcome. Meals have always been one of the highlights of the NAME Houseparties,
offering an opportunity to make new friends and get reacquainted with old friends to share our mutual love of
miniatures. Meals are fun times packed with good food, favors, prizes, gift exchanges and souvenirs.
We are looking for friendly, outgoing people to act as hosts/hostesses to lead the fun at each table. The job
includes:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

You must attend all three meal functions.
You must attend a brief meeting at least a half hour prior to each meal for directions.
You will be asked to pick up a bag containing souvenirs and an attendance list.
You will greet each guest at your table, introduce them to each other, and make them feel welcome.
You must have a good time and smile a lot.
After the meal, you personally must return the attendance sheet, and souvenirs & gifts for table
mates who did not attend the meal, to the Host/Hostess Chairperson. This is critical for
Operations to confirm who the remaining souvenirs and gifts should be shipped to or held
for. We appreciate your assistance in making our houseparty a success!
7. You will be responsible for picking up and returning the Centerpiece for your table at each
meal.

All Hosts/Hostesses will receive a Gold Star Volunteer Pin. If you would like to sit with a group of your friends
and serve as a Host/Hostess, please return the “Advanced Table Seating” form along with this form.
If this sounds like something you would like to do, please complete the
form below & return by February 16th, 2018 to:
Jennifer McCracken
426 Barker Lane East
Berea, Kentucky 40403
Jennifer.mccracken@ky.gov or jenimini@windstream.net
859-200-6535
- - - - - - - - - - - - - Please do not send this form to the NAME Office. Send to address above. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Host/Hostess
I would like to serve as a Host/Hostess for Jockeys & Juleps I prefer to host:
1” table ______ ½” table _____

¼” table _____

Table with no exchange gifts/favors _____

1/144” table_____

No preference _____

Name ______________________________________ Email __________________________________
Address ______________________________ City _________________ State _______ ZIP __________
Home Phone _____________________________

Cell ___________________________________

I have previously served as a hostess _______

I have not served before _______

This is the first Convention or Houseparty I have attended: Yes____ No____
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